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Mr Newton’s Joke Corner

Dear Families,
How are you?

Why don’t mummies go on holiday?

Back in September, we had no
idea that the year would see us
apart for such a long time.
There has been so much
concern about safety and well
being; a scary time. But there is
also much to be thankful for. It
has been made so much more
bearable because of
- fantastically adaptable
children
-supportive & communicative
families
- energetic, dynamic and a just
all round amazing staff team
who have worked 5 days a
week since March 20th
–generous support from MFC
Foundation with lunch
deliveries and breakfast
hampers.
We have been very lucky and
are very grateful to be now all
safely entering our summer
break.
Thankyou everyone. Happy
Summer.
Governors, Staff & Ms Walker

They are afraid to relax and unwind

SKELTON PROMS
To our Leavers,

We say a goodbye today to much loved teachers Mr Parkin and Miss Brown, also
Mrs Metcalfe who has been on our lunch team for many years!
We are sad to see you go.
We also say goodbye to our Y6; our biggest ever year group, full of personalities and
characters. You leave us and spread out to attend new schools in Guisborough,
Saltburn, Marske, Redcar & Middlesbrough. We wish you happiness and good luck;
take your Skelton umppph and make your families proud. We also say goodbye to
some families who have been with us for many, many years. Thank you for sharing
your children with us and please keep in touch!

To quote the great Dr Seuss

“Congratulations!
Today is your day.
You're off to Great Places!
You're off and away!”

We all enjoyed a fantastic sing yesterday
afternoon as our virtual proms streamed live on
YOUTUBE. Well done to our wonderful hosts
Thomas & Imogen, our fantastic singers at home
and flag wavers in school. Thank you to Mrs Cox
for coordinating the whole event and Mr Nixon
for the music.
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ENTRY & EXIT in
September
Children will say good-bye at the gate as
they enter school in September.
There will be a one-way system from
Station Lane at the end of the school day.
Please collect your children from their exit
doors, while respecting social distancing.
This will take time.
Check out your year group website page for
your start and finish times.

Miss English am
Miss English pm
Mrs Pollitt
Miss Anderson
Mrs Chapman
Mrs Swainson
Mrs Bonas
Mr Newton / Mrs Garratt
Miss Solomon
Mrs Bateman
Mrs Duck
Mrs Cox
Miss Carr
Mrs Sayer
Miss O’Callaghan
Miss Thomas
Mr Campbell
Mrs Rowe
Mrs Smith
Mrs Allington
Mrs Hutchinson / Miss Taylor
Mrs Garrett

Communication
with staff will be via email or phone. Please
do not engage in conversation with staff
members at the end of the day. A wave, a
smile or a shouted ‘hello’ would be lovely
though!

School lunches
remain at £2

We break up today for the summer
holiday.
See you on Wednesday September 2nd.

Year group pages will
be updated by the
end of the week.
Our whole school
website will be
updated before the
start of the new
school year.

Keep practising to be
competent and comfortable
to
-Wash hands with soap for
twenty seconds (Happy
Birthday sung twice) and
drying them effectively
afterwards
-Respecting social distancing
in an age appropriate
manner
-Sneezing and coughing into
their elbow or (even better) a
tissue
-Independently disposing of
used tissues in a bin.

What to wear
Children should return in
full school uniform and
dark coloured comfortable
shoes. We hope to all run a
mile a day!
Check out the website for
your year group PE day.
Children can come to
school in their PE kit on PE
days.
No bags please!
Here is the welcome meeting for
the new school year

http://skeltonprimaryschool.co.u
k/WELCOME.mp4
Please read the home school
agreement together carefully.

Breakfast club 7.45am
will resume from Sept 2nd
£1.75 day/ £7 week.

